Welcome to your Wedding Floral Design
By Blume Vermont

bucket of bloom

OUR STORY & YOUR WEDDING
Five years ago, I set out to build a flower farm that would be accessible to everyone. A big question I faced
was: how can I make local luxurious wedding florals available to a variety of brides with differing budgets,
tastes, and visions? What I aim to bring to your wedding is a boutique farmhouse floral style with
handmade arrangements that highlight the specialty field grown cut flowers from my farm in central
Vermont.
New England is famous for exquisite summer cutting gardens, often tended by our mothers, aunts,
sisters, cousins and grandmothers. When you come to Blume for wedding flowers, we hope to capture
the essence of these heirloom gardeners who came before us- and to treasure your day with the same
tradition and love that you would find in your family’s cutting garden. In this spirit, we have created an a
la carte wedding option. This model helps abbreviate the wedding floral process by avoiding complicated
on-site set up or lengthy design planning. The ideal a la carte wedding client is a busy bride who needs
personal flowers, small centerpieces or a few focal arrangements. Simply review the available options on
our ala carte menu, choose the quantity of desired pieces, describe your color palette, and arrange a pick
up date for your flowers.
This option is not complimentary to couples who desire specific floral design, arrangement, flower
types/breed, or detailed florals.
With this order form, I hope you can find solace in the transparency of pricing and the clarity of
availability. We have simplified the floral process by choosing blooms that will be at the height of ripeness
for your wedding day- that means the moment you are getting married you will have the freshest flowers
available. With an understanding of your color palette, I will choose the best looking flowers from our
field and arrange them to your order specifications.
Orders are available for pick up from the Blume Farm on Rte 7b in North Clarendon, Vermont. Delivery is
available for an additional fee. All a la carte wedding orders have a minimum of $500.00
Please enjoy choosing your wedding selections from the following pages, and do not hesitate to reach out
with additional questions. And of course, thank you for being a part of my dream to make flowers
accessible for all brides.

MJ and Blume Vermont

HOW TO DESIGN YOUR BLUME WEDDING
Review this document

Please review all included materials, paying special
attention to the a la carte menu. For additional
information check our website www.blumevermont.com
or email us flowers@blumevermont.com

Complete your order form

Once you have explored the a la carte options, fill out the
attached order form specific to your needs. Please submit
the document to flowers@blumevermont.com

Invoice

Someone from the Blume team will review your wedding
date, order form and color palette. We will put together
an estimated invoice for your wedding florals.

Contract and deposit

Once you have approved the invoice we will send a copy
of the wedding contract and ask for a $300 non
refundable deposit. This deposit will be applied toward
your final balance.

Reconnect

Approximately one month before your event we will
finalize your order and check in about any changes. This
is a great time to make additions and substitutions.

Payment

Final payment is due 2 weeks prior to your event.
Checks, cash, or venmo are all acceptable forms of
payment.

Go time

Pick up your florals at our farm in North Clarendon,
Vermont at the time specified on your finalized order.
Alternatively, you can have your flowers delivered for an
additional $150. Enjoy your magical day !

BLUME A LA CARTE WEDDING FLORALS MENU
1. bridal bouquet- $150

dramatic field grown bouquet packed with seasonal blooms, tailored
to your color palette

2. bridesmaid bouquet- $95

scaled down version of bridal bouquet, similar blooms included

3. boutonniere or pin-on corsage- $25
a splash of floral for your lapel

4. corsage (wrist)- $35

a splash of floral for a special bridal party wrist

5. flower crown- $100

perfect for the romantic bride, or to sweeten the bridesmaid’s look.
also available for small children in petite sizing for $50

6. hair flowers- $25

for pinning into your hair, or on a comb.

7. cake florals- $25

small collection of flowers to decorate your cake.

BLUME A LA CARTE WEDDING FLORALS MENU

8. tie-on floral decor bunch- $35

use these small floral bunches to tie to chairs for decorating the isle or
combine multiple on an arbor for a romantic backdrop

9. statement centerpiece - $150

ideal for an entryway, guestbook table, or a pair of these arrangements
would be excellent to frame a ceremony. can include a variety of seasonal
blooms and greenery to add texture and drama to the space. measures
approximately 24” wide and 24” tall.

10.

large garden centerpiece - $100

large arrangement of freshest flowers looks great on a buffet table or 8-10
person round table. measures approximately 15” wide and 18” tall.

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

small garden centerpiece - $55

sweet bouquet of hand harvested and arranged blossoms.
ideal for smaller round tables, or several lining down the middle of a long table.
measures approximately 10” x 10”.

petite setting - $20

ideal for small mason jars or bottles

custom arbor design

priced per project, please contact for details.

bunches of filler and greens- $25

30 stems of filler/greens, or enough for 8’ of table runner.

bucket of blooms- $45

buckets are great for decorating stairs, the isle, or other open areas that need a little
something.

PICK UP AND
DELIVERY

Please arrange a time to pick up
your wedding order during your
final consultation. Flowers will
be packaged with instructions
for care at the Blume Farm
which is located at 2901 rte 7b
central, North Clarendon, VT.
Delivery is available within 100
miles of the farm for an
additional $150, or 10% of your
total order (whichever is
greater).

BLUME A LA CARTE WEDDING FLORALS ORDER FORM
Couple’s Names:
Wedding date:

PRIMARY CONTACT INFO FOR COMMUNICATION AND INVOICING
First/Last Name:
Address:
Email:
Phone:
Wedding website (if applicable):

YOUR EVENT DETAILS
Ceremony/reception site:
Start time:
Guest count:
Table count, table type:
How would you describe yourself in 3 words?
What is your wedding color palette?
What are the colors you would like in your
Personal flowers (bouquet, boutonniere, corsage)?
What are the colors you would like in your
decor (table arrangements, centerpieces)?
Bride’s height:
Bridesmaid (s) quantity and dress color:
Groom/Groomsmen style/colors:
Any flowers we must not use (allergies, sensitivity)?:

WHICH FLORAL DESIGN STYLE MEETS YOUR NEEDS (CIRCLE ONE OR WRITE IN)
Romantic

Modern

Wildflower

Woodland

DAY-OF POINT OF CONTACT
Name:
Phone number:

Is texting ok?

Email:

PLEASE INDICATE WHICH ITEMS AND QUANTITIES YOU WOULD LIKE TO ORDER
FROM BLUME VERMONT A ALA CART WEDDING FLORALS:
bridal bouquet

tie-on floral decor bunch

bridesmaid bouquet

statement centerpiece

boutonniere(s)

large garden centerpiece

pin-on corsage

small garden centerpiece

wrist corsage

petite setting

flower crown

custom arbor design

petite flower crown

bunch of greens

hair flowers- pin or comb

bucket of blooms

Submit this order form to flowers@blumevermont.com
Thank you for your interest in working with Blume Vermont! We look forward to working with
you.
MaryJo Callaghan - Blume Vermont

PHONE 802.353.8434 (call/text message is preferred)
EMAIL flowers@blumevermont.com
WEBSITE www.blumevermont.com
INSTAGRAM @blumevt
FACEBOOK www.facebook.com/blumevt/

